Abstract-In this paper, a novel low-voltage, highly linear and supply voltages. Besides, the tuning range of control voltage tunable triode transconductor is introduced. The proposed will influence the performance and applications of transconductor with new structure is based on constant draintransconductor. The third factor is the symmetry of the two source voltage method to operate at low-voltage. The As the control voltage increases, the transconductance will VT is the threshold voltage, and VDS is the drain-to-source increase simultaneously. It results in that the linear range voltage. We make VDS1=VDS2=VDS by using two auxiliary may be decreased and the power consumption may be amplifiers controlled by the same Vc to keep the VDS at increased. Therefore, this factor is very important at low constant. Therefore, the transfer characteristic of this transconductor is shown as follows
The linearization methods include: source degeneration The transconductor is a basic building block in many using resistors or MOS transistors [1] - [4] , crossing-coupling analog circuit applications, such as continuous-tme filters of multiple differential pairs [5] , [6] , class-AB configuration and delta-sigma modulators. The function oftransconductor [7] - [9] , adaptive biasing [10]- [12] , constant drain-source iS a voltage/current converter. The most critical design voltages [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] , pseudo differential stages [20] , and shift requirement is a highly linearity. It means that voltages level biasing [21] . This paper proposes a low-voltage highly transform to currents without any distortion. Particularly, in linear MOS transconductor that uses new structure based on the case of delta-sigma modulators for high resolution constant drain-source voltages to achieve low-voltage, Analog/Digital converters, it needs highly linearity highly linearity and large GM tuning range. transconductor to accomplish the required signal-to-(noise + distortions) ratio. The conventional structure, RGC with NMOS [18] orFi.3Thprosdtacnutr
PMOS [19] , can't operate at 1 .8V or lower, so the proposedFi.3Thprosdtacnutr triode transconductor uses the new structure to replace I.SMAINREUT auxiliary amplifier. Fig. 2(b) shows the proposed triode IV. SIMUATION RESULTS transconductor structure, and MOS M5, M7, Mg and MI, are
The proposed transconductor have been designed using made up a two-stage amplifier to replace the auxiliary the TSMC CMOS 0.18um process and a single 1.8V supply amplifier in Fig 2(a) . The two-stage amplifier is voltage, and simulated in Hspice. Fig. 4 shows the curve of implemented using Mgwith active loads MlI formed the first input voltage transferring into output current at VC=O.7V. The smallest transconductance is 220gs and linear input TE( ,
range is 1 .2V when Vc is 0.65V. The highest transconductance is 870gs and linear input range is 0.5V
when Vc is 0.78V. Therefore, the proposed transconductor has large tuning range. < .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(a) The simulated I-V transfer characteristic for different | + 1KHZ --1KHz IO-O0KHZ -R-IMHZ -i 10MHzI value of the control voltage (Vc) is shown in Fig. 7(a) . The tuning range of transconductance is shown in Fig. 7(b) . When V. is between 0.67V and 0.74V, the linear input range is up to 1t.5V and the transconductance error is less than 1%.
